An update on iron metabolism: summary of the Fifth International Conference on Disorders of Iron Metabolism.
HHC is the most common inherited metabolic disease among the white population worldwide, with a gene frequency of about 10% and a frequency of homozygosity of about 1 of 250. Many patients harbor a common haplotype of informative markers on chromosome 6p2l.23, suggesting a strong founder effect exerted by a common Celtic ancestor. With the advent of screening tests (serum Tf saturation, fe), many subjects with HHC are being identified before development of cirrhosis or diabetes mellitus, and early detection is important because prompt and vigorous iron reduction prevents development of such complications and assures normal life expectancy. The HIC can be estimated as accurately by specialized magnetic resonance imaging or susceptometric measurements as by chemical measurements on liver biopsy specimens. However, biopsy specimens retain value for showing fibrosis/cirrhosis and dysplastic hepatocytes, both of which increase risks of HCC development. There is growing evidence that iron in the liver plays an important role in non-HHC diseases, such as alcoholic liver disease, chronic viral hepatitis, and porphyria cutanea tarda. The complicated, manifold roles of iron in pathogenesis of the latter disorder include enhancement of production and irreversible oxidation of uroporphyrinogen, as well as formation of an inhibitor targeted specifically at hepatic uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase. The nature of the gene and gene product that are abnormal in HHC remain elusive, despite the intense efforts of several investigative groups. The search has been hampered by a dearth of informative markers in HHC patients in the relevant region of chromosome 6p. Note added in proof: The cloning of a candidate gene, the mutation of which may perhaps cause HLA-linked hemochromatosis, has just been reported (Feder et al: A novel MHC class I-like gene is mutated in patients with hereditary haemochromatosis. Nature (Genetics) 1996;399-408). These workers identified a 250-kb region move than three megabases telomeric of the MHC that was identical in 85% of chromosomes of HHC patients. Within this region, they identified a gene related to the MHC class I family, termed HLA-H, containing two missense alterations one of which is predicted to inactivate this class of proteins. 83% of 178 patients were homozygous for this mutation (Cys 282Tyr). This variant was also found on 3.2% of control chromosomes, as would be expected for such a common disorder. Functional studies are awaited with great interest.